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With the fast pace of global economic integration, the total economic output in 
China has been in the second position among the world. However, the outer economic 
surrounding is far from optimistic. In face of Global Finance Crisis, global economy, 
especially for the developed countries，who are the traditional export market of China, 
has suffered heavy loss.  Foreign trade enterprises in China have encountered 
difficulties such as  a shrinking foreign market, a RMB appreciation and a fierce 
competition in the market. 
Since we introduced the reform and opening-up policy，a large quantity of small 
and middle export enterprises have developed rapidly in China .Foreign trade SMEs 
have faced with great competition under economic globalization. At present, 
customers require more personalized services, diversified products and small quantity 
as well as higher standards on delivery time, place and service, apart from excellent 
quality and functioning.  
Due to weak challenge power for Foreign trade SME, which lack of full set 
communication system together with weak communication organization ,limited 
communication way as well as the obstacle of  interculture communication. In order 
to achieve a sustainable development and improve the challenge ability, the study on 
communication management of foreign trade SMEs has became an urgent subject. 
Enterprises should change their communication method from traditional way to 
information-oriented one and strengthen their relationship with customers, whose 
demand should be met as the operation target. 
The thesis integrates the theories of general management with those of marketing 
communication. Based on the study of communication theories and the significance of 
foreign trade SMEs, the author sums up the communication problems of foreign trade 
SMEs through the example of ABC corporation and points out the countermeasures 
on the communication management in the process of order-placing and effective 
process  in establishing appropriate communication system for foreign trade SMEs. 
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2010 年中国 GDP 首次超越日本，成为全球 GDP 仅次于美国的国家。中国经
济的高速发展背后，作为中国经济发展的三架马车之一的进出口贸易企业，尤其
是消化大批劳动力的中小型外贸企业发挥着功不可没的作用。截止 2010 年底，
中国外贸进出口总值达 29727.60 亿美元 ，其中出口 15779.30 亿美元，进口
13948.30 亿美元，贸易顺差 1831 亿美元。据海关统计，2011 年 1-6 月，全国进



















2011 年上半年，我国外贸进出口超 1.7 万亿美元，其中单月出口额自 4 月份
以来连创新高。但受国际市场需求减弱影响，进入二季度以来，出口增长持续回
落，6 月份增长 17.9%（剔除价格因素实际仅增长 5.8%），增幅比 3 月份回落 17.9




口量分别增长 8.1%、7%和 13.4%。上半年进口平均价格上涨 14.7%，数量增长
11.2%。由于进口增速快于出口增速 3.6 个百分点，贸易差额继续收窄。2 
2．通货膨胀加剧，原材料涨价，信贷困难 
2010 年第三季度，CPI 同比增加 4.4%，达到 25 个月来到的新高。柴油短缺，
棉、食品，生活必需品大幅涨价，原材料、燃料，资源类产品在国际国内因素影








受美国经济衰退和国际金融危机影响，美元持续贬值， 2010 年 11 月美国
又推出所谓“量化宽松政策”,使美元不断弱化。中国外汇交易中心 2011 年 10
月 11 日数据显示，人民币对美元汇率中间价报 6.3483，首次突破 6.35，创自 2005
年汇改以来新高。统计数据显示，截至 2011 年 10 月 11 日，人民币对美元汇率
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信息发送者A方 通过一定方式将信息发给信息接收者 B方 ,信息接收者 B 方接
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⑴正式组织沟通的三种类型：（如图 2-2 所示）： 
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图 2-3 非正式沟通形态  
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